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Your Monogram
On China

Cciuntl")' ·Placed

Hundred Robber~ Shot.

Onif!

Tra~J~r"fl

Crl&tam.

The Hon. Jobn Sbnrp '\rtlllams
n.n cngngement to spc-nk In n smnll
southern town. '111e train 00 wns
trui·ellng on was not ot Um 1nctrtcst.
ond he lost no opportunity of keeping
the conductor tnformcd as to his opln
Ions ot tb.at partlcular rood.

~Janufacturer

GEORGE HcGGETT.
WI LL!,\~! 'I·. STIXE.
GARRY C. FOX
Il. S. )!AY:s" AllD.

shrieking of si..sa.m sirens announc1ns
&anger, also added to the ala.rm; and
the police, instead. of oalmlng the ~
ple, lost thelr heads ood added to the
MICHIGAN BRIEFS.
tertor President Rlesco wrote a let~
ter to the afrootor of tbe observatory
was complotely
Mayor Lawson of :Muskegon has car asking for a.n explanatLon. The diT1etl through his pet scheme of ac- rector answered tha.t the whole thing
General~ Superintend-ent .Tones &ays
quiripg a city mairkel Despltie a big was a. misapprehension on the pert ot that daily exfl.minations showed that
petition n.sklng the council to 1t:tke no 1.he peop)e
the workings we-re froo ot ga.s, and he
action. a site was i>urchn.sod for $0,
cannot accol1nt to1
ilie e.."1{ploolon

thunder don't yer glt out llll' walk?'"
1 ,,-ould, .. ;\Ir Vlilllums blandly replied., 14 lnrt rou see the committee
doesn't expect me until thts trn.ln gets
In"
11

BRO\Y:S- BROS
GEORGE J BAR:s"EY.

Lo\\ Bates to Nen· ".'ork City

JOH'\ C X!CllOLS
GEORGE DECKE

Q, er the Lake Shore & 111cb1gaa
Southern Ry, Au~ust 28 and 20, good he "as never kno\\'n tll accepti a cent
return1nl.! to lea\C New 'York until from an} source in pul1t1cs 1n his life.
Sept -I-th 1oclus1ve.
ah\a)l:i read} to work fu1 his ticket
and fnends. Jlas alway:s been .l -Re
publican and 1r elected to the l1!11cc of
sheriff be would ha\e the same motto
that be 11as followed In J11s bus1nc."s
life "If anyt.111nl! ls \\Orth cluing at

.I C BEEK~IAX.
W B OTTO

JA11E::i A. GREE:OMl\".

~p-.elt!u>ts~aom.

'#jO'mt.e nf ~J=1tfntatities.
~usl~=Jttm ;ill \fi'

all 1t ij)Hlltll cloln~?-~~l~-~

Otll" (,ollA' C-ou.1tt Line-.

Q{'ncrnl Ii::elfer wns mn.klng n speech l - - - - - - - " - - - - ' - - - - - - ln Hie l.Jousu urging a 1.Jlg nll\"f, and he
mnllc tlw s!nfl1 mcnt tbat the const line
of tl1d l"nlted St.Hes. luclm:l1ft; our for-

Danville, Ill.
Au~. 4, 1400.

fflJUn.to!'

"Oreut guns!" remurlied Col-

:!-Ii=an,

..

--=--~~--~

Com1nnud11 lUg fl'le-et.

he ln corumuntl of U1e uni·nl forces ln

standing of Hon. Washington Gardner as a Member of the House of Re-

Oyster bn~ ln Scptemb~r 1 when the
lnrgt:osl fl~t C\ er nsscmbled unller nn
•~ni('t1cnn fiuf.( "!ll pass tn rel"\ew lw
tore tlw prrshlent or the United States.
Besh1l's the l1:1ttl~sb\ps now tn J:.'y 1us'
north Atluntlc fleet, four ncn bnttle
sb!ps. tbc l.oulsia1rn. Rhode Isltuu1
'lrglnia und Xet\· .lcrsC'y, \dll he Jh~
tlm line wl..Jlch folio" s tl1e flagship
Mnln('_ 'Th(•S(! four nO"I\" \"es5cls nre

preaentatives at Washington•. Yours is not the tirat inquiry I have

tllc lnrl,I('st and most po..n:·crful Jn th{'
Aumrlcnn mnr In nil tweh·e bnttlc

Micbican •.

Si!":-

I have your favor of 3rd instant in Which you ask me as to the
I

'

To a fo!'Dler letter I replied aa
follows, and I now tidopt tbit reply ae an answer to your letter:
•Replying to your letter. I have to say that I
with lfon, Washington Gardner in the liouse

hav~

served

tor seven years, and

Put1 Oft' Conventfon.

"Thn t 1mst-

tl'rcncss is beautiful If Keifer only.
knC"\\ thnt It wns true....
.... -~
Renr Allmlrnl Hobie) D E\llDS will

Battle Creek 1 _

llOO.

eign posscsslons. Jg about 3~,000 miles
In leugth--onc und one-thlnl Umes tbc
clrcumfereace of the earth nt the
onel Ucpburn to n fr lend.

VY dear

J. ll. BUTTlmFIELD,

"Well. !f you don"t like l~" the con·
lluctor fuinllv blurted out, '"wby In

L IL )!cCALL
ll R. )J< PEEK

Kr. Edward C,

Michigan State

1

1,,oomg, M!cl!,, Aug. 92--0-0• CUm.
mings, or Iowa, ha.a notified Oov Wa.r·
uer of a ~ponement of the national
convention cnlled to meet this month
in Des Moines to consider the a.dviila.bll!t~ or th.a election ot: United &ates
liffiators by direct vote The new da.te
11 Dec 5 He gives no rea.aon for
the postponement, but tt tH thought
that the e:r.ce&31ve heat would prob·
abh reduce the attendB..Doe to a. min
tmum lf the coaventlon were held B.t

thJs time.

Prle.t on Trial.

L

,

,

ORDERED OUT OF TEXAS.

Wllllarn Knl)lb~ age<J lr.l, WOB sof2e<I
with cramps a.nd drowned :Mouda.y
night while 11wlmming in tne Jake at
Marlne Ctty1 Compa.nlons tried iu valn
to rescue him A widow WJ.d a twoweeks-01<! C'hild survive
11-!r e.nd Ml'I George A Bailey of

ploslon and Maruka

All -Negro Federal Troope Re'!'ovedFort Brown to Be Abandofted.
Vt'a.shinbri.on, Aug 2:2 -The Neg?'?
federal tl"oopa have been ordered out
of Texas 'Instead ot going to Fort
Ringgold, v. hich Is about lQO miles up
Richmond, lmTe suataine.d broken th Rio Grande from FOnt Brown, tho
ribs and they ~·ere Injured Internally, batta.llon of Jthe Twenty-FifUJ. Infantry
Mr Balley or!tlcally, !t Is thought, na.s been ordered to Fort Reno, OkJawhen they weire tb.rown ngaJnst a homn... This action la in acoordance
tree their horee becoming f1 l.ght.ened with tbe direction of the president,
a.nd Blso ts recommended by General
a.t ~ nutomob11e.
'

McCaskey, oomrnandlll8 • the depart·
ment of Tei:aa By dlrootton o~ the
president, also, Gan81'8.I J Frankl.LD
Bell, chief of stall:, will make a thor·
ougli tnveetigiitl<m at the whole
affair, and report to the pn'.'MideLt.
Fort Brown is to be aba.ndooed The
compnny or the 2titb infantry, which
was sent the.re Tuesda.y, will not. sts.y
v&n long Its duty Is to pack up all
the movtible property or the gover&
ment, which wlll ~ shi,pped. to other
posts when the -trOObs will be ordered
aw11y Aa the 1a.Iiguage ot the order
will at.ate, Fort Brown will be tern·
porfLI'ily a.be.ndoned and left 1.n the
cha.rge of a. caretaker, which Is the
usual course when a mtlituy poet la
abandoned, bul It Is understood. qutw
tha.t temporary &bain.donment wUl
be permanen.t..

w~ll

-was associated with him on the Col!rlittee on Appropriations.
When I

bec~e

Speaker I took great pleasure in reappointing

h.im a member of that cO?mni ttee.
0

trious, able,

l'rankly, he is a very indus-

\

and. cpurageous man and Representative, and
'

to you that, all tl1.tnge considered, it I'were called upon to
select fiftee,n of the moat uaetul llembers of the House, Hro
Gardner would be one of the fifteen.
to minimize

in

ln saying this I do not

Stankus was killed b)

The investtga.Uon how under way
will be oonUnuOO by Major Blooksom,
and the V."&'I" d~m.ent authorities
state th&t every- etrort wlll be ma.de to
find out the fa.ell! and ft:i tb.e r.espons.ibllltv tor the disturbance, •M that
Rlld ~dien round guilty will be
1&hed.
..

v;

'

The Central South
Tb• abode of Soft Wmds, Persistent Sunsblnc ancl Gentle llalns; tbe
land of Be .uty 1 Happ1nes 1 Flowe1s, Contentn1e1)t and Health
I

The Territory served by the Lou1sY1lle & Nashville Railroad

th.e first ex

stretching from tl1e Ohio Rh·er to the Gull.

as 'killed a.s he

was preparing to caTry the body ot
Stnnln1s to the gaJlgway.

Throughout this wide area rertile land 1s yet to he had at-from a
Northern standpomt-VERY LOW PRICES
From some or this land,an average of $110 95 1 net, was made last year
on Strawberries.
'

Will Celebrate P!~ Treaty.
San JoSe, Cor;.ta' Rica. Aug 22 -The

government of Costa Rica ~centl~
extendOO. formal invitations
the
Central American T€'Vtrbllesl.o • Guate{Ila.l.a, Salvador and Honduras to mee::
a.t SM .lose, Costa. Rica. ln UCCOnl
llllCe with the convention recently
slgned on board 1.he Unlt.ed St3.teo
cruiser Marblehead, and the ())&ta Rl
can independence day, September 1a,
was suggested as the date tor th~
meetinK". The three C;.ntr&l Arnet'!
can republics cordl:a.l.ly accepted the
iD'Vitatlon, a.nd the aovernment or
Guatemala., ln addlUo:i, suggested that
the treaty of peace be celebrated between ell the Csntral American. ropublics at the same time

1

From Cantaloupes $250.00
Peaches, Apples, Grapes, return bandsoruely
winter reed
Write me ror Facts and Figures

G. A. Park, Gentral Immigrr.t1on and Industrial Agent.

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
LOUISVILLE, KY

=
Carson of Parma. the
composer an<l arraageL'
music, Is.

or

~

Beginning Saturday, August 25
Closing Saturday Eve .• Sept. 1st
SEVEN DAYS UNPARA~LED SELLING
OF NEW
FALL
MERCHANDISE

====-

canvassing the city for his 'latest production, a. two·stcp called HS~aplna 11
'fhe water extension on South Hall
street and out or the twelve residences that the pipe passes, nine have
already been connectml with the system.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the
llosler ,11; Cooklln foundry which Is
being built near tl1e water works.
Tbe plant Is 40x60 and Is or cement
blocks
Pro!. Sheets and his educated family
or twenty clogs and seven ponies will
1-g•lve freo st;reet""attractlom>and-alstr
paid admission entertainments all
~ext week or during tb.e "Coming

Orvil Lindsey has secured o job In a
Grand Rapids bakery.
Miss Euna Havens spent Sunday
with friends In Lansing.
Hon. O. M. Barre or Hillsdale was In
town a tew hours last Tuesday.
Mrs. Molly Gould or Battle Creek
spent-Sunday with friends here.-- - -

llome 11 celebration.
,llall~

West struck a snag while
lo the river the tlrst or the
week ancl It reqnlred scv~ral st!Lches
or the physician's needle to mend the
gaeh Q4~ la his knee .

bi~tblog

We recently p111cbnsec1 a maker's overstock of
nights gowns in fine muslin, and will quote some hot

... Home Comin[ Sal~·and fall O~enin[...

pri~es for quick. selling\

$2 00 Gowns arc .;nrkecl
Sl 00 Gowns nra mnrkecl
50c Go•'nS while they last

.......... .

We Have Them.

per vanl nccortl1ng to qualtt)
----------- --

Flannelettes.

These three words are eqnwa·
lent to sayiug tha& we intend to
more rban double our Clonk bns1uess this seiu::on We have con
trol o( the entire Wooltex hue for
this C'lty The Wooltex tro.de
mark is on the labels

New Onls tb.;i.t are Good Ones.
The patteru;; we are showing
are rhe best you w1ll fiud r.uy·
wbere They hu .. a tht> rolilrS thar
wer.r and W[l.Sh They don'r fndP,
crock 01 gro\\ .. Jtmp,,,y
Wt• are
head40.L\rt~r" for t!I~ best at tht!
product of good maker;;

Prices, Sc, lOc, l~lc, ao<l
15c .1 y:.inl.

Linens.
Ftll np your Clo~er" replenbb
your ;;urpln:i Etoclis fir out the
[able:. und tlw ™rl~ with a yt•ar ~
i;;upply ot L1n~n Wti re );elhng
Bar).!a1u~ the like~ of wbich has
not t:Ben' "' c: n h• fl! !~fore L .. r
u~ o:bow you tbf' hneR 1

1~1lom $5.00 ~o $15

I•'rom ;310 to 835

Buy Coal Now

Carpets.

Ir) OU "'ish to gel yonr Con.I nl Sumn1or P1 \LCS
UuJ bclOtc Scptcmbe1 1st

a.nd Lo.ches' Woolt!.l'x Cloaks

it um't when the Carpet f{oes
<lawn yon can tell row good n
Carpet Hts, It 1s when lt comes
up anrl. 1s beaten Ir 1t is one ot
ow· Borly Brassels or Ingrains n
will keep lC::i sbape and stand tlle
pnn1sbmeot HJ the beatin~ '\"tth·
ant 11nesnon. Dou't buy Carpets
ror a ruonrh or a year, ~et the
kind tha.t co~r:s no more nnd "eats
a hfet1me We have them· Grun·
11 pc; l: mnns Half \Vools, All
Wools, Yelvet~, Axm1nsters nud
Body Bru:;se\s.

The 1dt>al fioor co'\'er111i?
New
Clotho:, N1ew Patterns, Old Prices.

!Tennis flan.eel)
Ry t:1kmg ad.H1utnq!:l of
you JU-t
P-ti.;

a~

0.:-1

..,., eru

tho

ar1, uble ro ({l'i'tl
gonrl \ ulueH w Blunk·

'nrly rnarkf:otS

\1;1-;

J.{11. .... 11 hL~t 51..'!bOll

Al·

though tU,•r"' tt.rt:- big urhunc~s to
pny uaw on r:-;erythrng that 1s

rnanofar Lur•~n!U. from cotton

we

Curtains.
All the new patterns uud dostgus
in both Luce and Tupestry Cor
rains
Complete Lrnes tn both
kinds
'

cau sell rua Blauketo <ll 11.uy price

you want

l•'mrn 50c tn $~. O'O

Furs for Fall.
The stvlt:1 1u Furs for tho sea·
son of l 'JOt1 7 h1w« bP.en d~< itled,
and we are re.a.dv uow to ~1vP. you
the rl.J:!ht~ort of Furs, ma.de Ill
the r1~ht sort of WtLY, at the r1gbt
rort of prices Dome to tB now
b .. fore the hne:J are \Jroken up
E'i'erytbwg

Rugs.
New line of 2}xGO aud 36x7.2
Ax.minster Rugs, both orii;ntal
aud tlora.l des1gns 1 at

We are Sole Agents {or
a.ud G1rls 1 Ironcl&d. Hose

IN GASOLINf STOV£S·
We want to move rnmmor ~to1:k aurl \Yill start

ball a rolling by offering

The apple season ts neat lj' bore 1 so j on must

It .will pny to buy one
nse it dming

l1•1\ L'

' The Niaoara Falls Rau.te ''
\Ye hnYc a complclc stock ol the Cclcbrntcd S.1c1

1•.XCUHSIONS

Mrs M1uc11s llornly ,uicl two rl.u1g\l
tc1sr1.lC \'ls1tln)..('n.t lthm:.t. N. Y.

nttw 'rluce Rml Lntldm
sn1111 puce otllms tlSk you for the old sl) le

clc1s.

Rev. Il

~.

Mc"?\lltli nnfl \\Jfc rc-

tutnecl flam cnmpniectln.g- \,1st. T11es-

Call and see Lhc1n bcfcne buyinrr.

day.
E 8 fl,u 1 rn Is spenrl inl! a \H'C'k ln
Bnff,L!o In cu;npan)' with llls brothct

u:-;c of

ever~

H. P. Webster &SH

oppot tu111ty to

make tile ent11c slate acquainted
with what lie lms clone, whdt he 1s
no,w clrnn~. <lnd \vilat he expects (U clo.
~o~ ext!CllLlYe ot any state lias evei
equaled him 111 frnnk, open cleaim~s
with the peup1e, ancl rew H any iltl.\'C

a

'

k

I

Guo 12 ~cat olcl wo1·. hm~r. wc1g is
1400 lbs tor sale c'irnap. llu.11y 1'11smglc term than Guve1001 'V(uner burn, St miles east uf Eu.ton Hap1U:;
ever secured better results f1·oru a'

~~1 w,~pd

Angu~t

Refrigerators at Cost

~1IGHIGAN CEN'f&Y

pos~1llle

=r

Two Burner Juniors at $2.00
Three Burner Juniors at $3.00

APPLEiS

Linoleums.
Blankets.

A Sl_aughter Sale

LA(ST CAL

Wa can show you C~1ldren s
Wooltex Cloaks at auy price
1

·

Gco1ge.
Fluycl Gale IMf:i 1etn1 ned to his work
with tho "\Vcstcrn "Eleclil lu ~u., nt
Ghio1l~G.

1

~liss Lida Hyter of Fostorio1, Ohio,

is spcndlng

Violet

a.

week w1Ll1 Mr. and :Mrs.

Jerry M'\lc1.
~I. P. B1on1ellog writes from Jcrncy
City Llntt 110 llils taken ,1 plunge In the
old A tlnnt1c

We have some Pxceptiunnlly g\lod m~e~ from -~10. UO
up. Other su111me1· goods at proportio11:-ttely low
prices

s

v s ting

The Newcomb tamllly bave mo ed
Into F S Stewart • house.
Byron Sutton and ramlly spent Sun
day with lrlends at Springport
Andrew B ers of Wexrord Co 1s the
guest or bis cousin D L Gmdon
W C )[IJler entertained bis s ster
M ss Florence Miller or
CURE FOR HAY FEVER
Sunday
John J lllllbourn sa)s H~oruel
EAST EATON ltAPIDS
Wm Western and wife spent Sun
Wiil Give Itellel Solcl
day with the r mother Mrs Harr et
Glen llolcomb went to Detro t Sun
Western
Sunday
M ss Genevieve Klsbpaugb of IJaa
Bern ce Hall ls vis t ng Bertha Ells
over s the guest or Dr G A Town
o! Char otte
s ad and wife
Jeff Ch Ids was llome rrom Detro t
over Sunday
Fern Parker s v sit ng her aunt In
Leslie this week
Mrs Lee Parker visited Mrs Laura
Lyon last Friday
Burt Lyon played v ti the band n
Onondaga lash Friday

A

umber uf accounts .;\ 11 be otrer

erect for sale
settled s oa

n tl s space

PRAIRIE WEED

1r

noti

